• Aromatherapy: Health and healing is stimulated by specific essential oil odors.
• Ayurveda: Practitioners seek to clarify and balance the relationship between mind, body, and spirit. Treatments include a combination of diet, herbs, bodywork, and cleansing practices,
• Biofeedback Training : Teaches clients to improve wellness by recognizing and altering physical responses negatively affecting health . Sensors placed on the body give auditory or visual signals associated with discreet physiological activity. The client is taught to control bodily functions by attending to these signals.
• Bodywork: Encompas ses a wide range of massage technique s, all designed to enhance wellness through "hand s on" manipulation of tissue.
• Chiropra ctic : Wellness depends on correct alignment of the spine . Healing occurs through manual manipulation of the spine.
• Homeopathy : Premi se is similar to vaccination. Treat symptoms of illness with minute amounts of substances known to cause similar symptoms in an effort to stimulate natural defen ses.
• MindlBody Medicine: Health is determined by interaction of mind. body, and spirit and treatment combine s current alternative medicine modalities to address all three.
• Naturopathy: Treatment is aimed at supporting the body's natural abilities to fight illness . Herbs, crystals, magnets, bodywork, visualization, and other noninvasive techniques are used.
• Osteopathy: Health depends on favorable environmental conditions, adequate nutrition, and proper alignment of the musculoskeletal system. Treatment combines dietary intervention, musculoskeletal manipulation. and environmental techniques.
T oday at work, Melba asked Joan, the occupational health nurse, to retape a magnet to her lower back. Joan studied the disc curiously and asked about its purpose. Melba explained a coworker suggested she apply it to an arthritic area on her back to help relieve pain. Joan asked if the magnet has decreased her pain. Melba reported she wasn't sure but was eager to try it because oral medications upset her stomach . Joan made a mental note to conduct an ergonomic assessment of Melba 's work station to ensure that job activities will not exacerbate her arthritic back, then taped the disc in place and sent Melba on her way. Joan increasingly encounters instances in which nontraditional health care therapies are used by clients, so she resolved to learn more about this type of health care.
Alternative and complementary healing are therapies the mainstream, Western medical community considers unconventional and nontraditional. Alternative therapies are used in lieu of, and complementary therapies are used in conjunction with, traditional biomedical treatment to increase comfort, healing, and general health (Engebretson, 1999) . Many studies report alternative and complementary therapies are commonly and increasingly used by Americans (Eisenberg, 1993; 1998; Engebretson, 1999; Hufford, 1986) . Many alternative and complementary healing modalities fit into accepted nursing practice interventions. Clients often use these therapies independent of traditional medical care. Occupational health nurses may enrich wholistic treatment by becoming familiar with the wide array of nontraditional treatments available. Acknowledging client autonomy while providing guidance in health care treatment should be tempered with the adage "First, do no harm."
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The Sidebar lists 10 common modalities of alternative and complementary treatment, with brief descriptions of basic tenets. It serves as a starting point for further exploration and study.
Scant, medically accepted, scientific evidence is available to support the efficacy of alternative medicine. Popular culture and centuries old tradition impart great healing significance to these practices. It is reasonable that occupational health nurses learn as much as possible about alternative and complementary therapies and incorporate them in their practice as appropriate.
For more information, access these websites: http: //www.altmed .net and httpt/Zwww.pitt.edu/r-cbw/ altm.html. 
